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? fi 8? A9 S 
H«lBinth para8lt«8 ar« pathogenio not only to the 
honan raoo bat a l so Infect the anlaala of wild and 
demeatioated nature. In tropical oountrles l i k e India, 
vhere eanitazy conditions and enrironmental and a lov 
standard of l i v i n g are oondaotive to the preservation 
and spreading of paras i tes , vorm infect ions are one of 
the laajor problems. 
Thus, apart from being a great threat to the human 
health d i r e o t l j , they ooour a great l o s s to our health 
and eoonovy by affecting the animals of veterinary 
impGrtanoe, Ohemotherapjr i s Hie key tool to eradicate 
the Infeotioue diseases. hoirever» dae to dangerous aide 
e f f ec t s necessity has been f e l t to develop e f fect ive 
immunoprophylactio measures against parasi t ic helminths. 
For t h i s an intimate knowledge of parasite bloohoaistry 
i s required. 
Cuticle of the parasite , which serves as a barrier 
between i t s body and the host surrounding, plays an 
important r o l e , in the physiology of the worm. Of special 
in teres t among them, i s the protective ro l e . The cut ic le 
of parasites has lo i^ been knoVn to be a target of the 
host Immune response. Hence for successful vaccination, 
the surface archi tect and functions of nematode cut ic le 
must be explored in de ta i l . 
i i ) 
present dlBsertatloii desorlbes the eztraotlon 
of proteins/glyeoproteloB from the outloular surface 
o^ igo»ri<iia ga l l i and further eharaeterlsation of a 
porified glycoprotein fraction, Zransoutlealar 
absorption of various amino adds as well as the 
aechanisBS inTolTsd in the uptaike of serine and proline 
haye also been inoladed. 
l i i ) 























« BoTin« SsroB albonin 
« Crolio ad«iio«la« 3't5*-«onopho»phat» 
» Conoanavnlla A 
m Bth/l*a« dlaaine t«tra «o«tat« 
m Kr9/b*B riag«r biearbonate 
« a i m Quria 
m B l l l i Bcaar 
m mlXIl « lor« i 
« naao aatar 
m aaao BCdLaa 
« optical daaaity 
tt Poljraorylamlde gal alaotrophoraala 
m Parohlorio aeld 
» Paaaat agglut la ia 
w Diaatl^l 1^4 l>la(2«<5->pbanyl0KaasoI»)<»b«naaaa 
m ?,5-diph«a]rl oacasoia 
m HiOla oonmunla agglutinin 
m HI Ola ooiBiBunls boung-a^rosa 
« Soyabaan agglut laln 
m Sodium dodaoyl sulphBta-polyKcrylaKide 
ti«l alaotrophoraala. 
A Wheat garra af5.^lutlnln 
at M ic ro molaa 
m Micro ourie 
CBAglSH ' X 
ivTROwonm 
Far«9it«s ar« vid« 8pp«ad In natural th«y infeet not 
only th« husaa b«in«« but ar« found In alno«t a l l th« higher 
forme of l i f e . Aaoag ondoparaaitaa halaintha, triehoaonads 
and heaoflagallatas ara th« noet iaportant. Halninthe tuyr 
farthar bo subdividad aa th« nematohelmlnths (neeBatodea and 
aoanthooephala) and th# platyhalaintha (traaatodes and 
oaetodes). 
Sohiatoaomiasis ia a parasite^diaeaaa eauead by 
treiaatodaa l iTlng in tha blood* Today, I t la ona of the 
BMUjor tropioal dlaaaaaa that affacta 200-300 n i l l l o n paopla 
in Afrioa, Aaia, South itoerioa and (»ribbean ialande 
( a a n t i l i n i a t g^.t 1977). Hookwono dleaaaa (An<^lo»to«laei9) 
oooura in 20-255^ of tha world population, prlsarl ly in 
a^ricultural araaa whara ao i l taoparaturaa batwaan 23 to 33® 
(DaTis, 1973). In tropioal oountrias, 70-90?^ of tha 
population i s aatiaated to ba infected with ^aoarie 
loabriooidaa (Harren and Mahooud, 1978). Just lilce 
acar ias i s and the hookwojra, Triehurlaeie la a aoi l transmitt*»d 
naaatodal dleeaaa. fhe infect ion i s cosfflopollte and very 
often oooura in inat i tut iona for the laentally inaa^a. 
The other noat 'ieTaatlng diaeaae of the world i s 
f i l a i - i aa i s . At leaat ?0 a i l l i o n people in tropioal Africa, 
feaien, Mexico and Central and Bouth Ajnerloa are infected 
with onohoceroiaais, the dieeaae ctMiBionly known RB ;>lver 
tolin<la«Be, Fortunately, In India onohoo«rel«8l« i s raraly 
found. How«v«r, tho other type of f l l a r i a s l e , oau8«d by 
the lymphatio awelling perasl tee , Vuohereria baneroi: t i and 
i*ru*gia i f i ia i i* Is prevalent in our eountry. These f i l a r i i d s 
infeot about 250 a i l l l o n people in Veat, Central and fiaat 
Africa, %ypt, Hadagaaoar, South-eaat Asia, China and 
Phil l ipinee* 
Bxiatenoe of helainth paraeitee vaa in the knowledge 
of the people of sany eountrles eren ainoe the davn of huaan 
hiatory. In India, Atharra ?eda (Jo l l ey , 1951) desoribee 
auoh infeot ions with the genexn&l tens *vorae*. The ravages 
CHiuaed by varioua infeot ions are now well known, fhe 
pathoi^enioity of paraaitea variea greatly depending on 
the ir nuaber, habita, nature of ia igrat ion and, particularly 
the degree of adaptaticm that haa developed between the 
hoat and the paraaitea. Voraa frequently oauee a marked 
eoainophil ia. This i s idTten seen vhen the hoat has developed 
a certain degree of reaislNtnoe to the paraaite. Among other 
oomoion ayaptotas are the anemia and hemorrhage, which may be 
due t o the loaa of blood by smoking, the destruction of 
eiythrocytea or the secretion of antiooegulents. Degeneration 
and death of oe l la ooours when the parasites either invads 
the e e l l s or when they feed on the t i ssues of the host. 
Meohanioal obatruoticm of hollow organs has been aeeeribed 
as a general feature of helminthiasis e .g . of <Mtrdiao 
ohambera in doga by |?^r9l'U§y4ffi 4lllM&» Wl» rtuots of 
ca t t l e and sheep by f lukes , in t e s t ine s by asoaris and, 
huiaftn lynphatio* \xy f i l a r i a l parasit«8. 
laprovaaanta in enrironsientftl aanltation and hyf^ieolo 
oonditiotiB h&T« undoubtedly led to th« at^dication of aany 
infeot ious dlaaasaa i a &irop« and Araarina. llavrmc, in 
tropical eountriaa. Ilka India, vhar© sanitary fsonditi<m» 
and anvironmaaat and a low standard of l i v ing are oonduetiT* 
to the praaarvation and spreading of parasites» vorm 
infeotiona are one of the raajor problerae. Although noet 
of the diaeaaee are not fata l* however, in acute oaeee the 
patients become physically unf i t . I t accounts for treaendous 
l o s e of aan hours which a deTSloping country, l ike India, 
<Min i l l afford to incur. The %forld health organisation hae, 
therefore, intsluded sohistoscwiasie and f l l a r i a s i s aeong 
s ix groups of diseases and has a l so se t the year ?000 as the 
target t o make the people free of infect ions diseases 
(WHO, 1932). 
AS disoissed above, helminth parasites are pathogenic 
not only to the huoan raoe but a l so infect the ania&ls of 
wild and domesticated nature* Syssptomatically in animals 
i t i s hard to describe the pathogenesis of th«>ae dis<9aseB. 
However, histochemioal and electron microscopic exaninations 
have revealed t i s sue damages resembling closely to those 
found in humans. Gardiner and Fraser (19fO) investigated a 
severe outbreak of hookworm disease in a kennel of wounds 
in South-West Australia. The l i v e r s of infected do^^ shoved 
mild centrilobular f ibros i s and deposit!cm of re t i cu l in . 
There was an intense prol i ferat ion of kupfer c e l l s and in 
auaber of plasma oelXs. A soderate eong«fltion of ^ e 
kidneys vas »••&» and the taaoroscopic suboepsular foci were 
found to oonaiat of lyttphofsjrtes, f ibroblaats and numarous 
plasaa ce l l s* 
The sasent ia l features of bovine parasite bron^^hltis 
due to JPIffly^yffg^? nYlgftTOT ^^ to«»n reviewed by Poynter 
(19*^3). Severe eosinophil i n f i l t r a t i o n of the eoaneetlve 
tlSBues particularly of the subpleural sons and interlobular 
aepta vas seen in iisnune oalves even two years after their 
I n i t i a l treatment, and t h i s was paralled by increased 
perlphera.1 eosinophil oounts* Some eosinophil Inf i l trat ion 
was a l s o seen in primary lung ^orm infmotion. Septal 
oedesa was more pronouneed in irnmunized a n l s a l s , but 
i n t e r e s t i t i a l Miphysema was more pronounoed in 8U8o<»ptlble 
oalvefi. Other pulisonazy les ione in sheep suffering froo 
strongyloidosis were noted by oeretto (1957) - oetaplae' lc 
ohanges in the alveolar and brcmohial ep l the l la , which were 
secondary to i n t e r s t i t i a l chronic {meunonitis, were anong 
the eonaon features . Fibroadenooa were reported in regions 
of the lung where there have been i n t e r s t i t i a l inflammation* 
8^9Rlgliff TVll^ ^Uff in horses (Pout, 19f4) oaused parasite 
gramaloma in the octLon« lyaph nodes, l i v e r and arteries* 
In addit ion, staorophages and eosinophils were found around 
the cut ic les of dead larvae and a laass of collagenous fi&refi 
with eosinophil ic granular naterlal and dead nuclei wae 
present in th« cwatral position* 
Th* Itaiona prodaoedi In dogs by f i l a r i a l worm, 
Fllaroldea a i l k e l . were recorded by Jubb (19^0). f>!e 
parasite eaused a thlokeniiag of pulffltmary pleura and e loss 
of e l a s t l e l ^ of ^ e lungs, whloh beoaae very dense and 
o(Mitai& flrtt grsy a i r l e s s oassoe with large white internal 
f o o l . Bmphyamm was present between the so l id portions of 
lan«;. Mature viviparous parasites were present in the 
uronehioles and a l s o in the parenek^B»l t i s s u e , and the 
o iorof i lar las were ssen in the tezvinal bronohiolee ae ve i l 
as In parenoh/ffis. The atain t i s sue reaotion to the worne 
was granul^aatous whloh oould be a respcmse to the presenoe 
of Miorofllariae. These are sose of the exanples of the 
oe l lu lar pathogenesis in aa i»a l s due to the ^ora infect ions . 
A beautiful review on the subjeot has been presented by 
Jttbb and Kennedy (19<^3)* 
Healthy l ivestook eoaprise one of the man's most 
valuable eo<»iosio resources* They provide high quality of 
edible proteins, f ibres of a l l types snd enorssous anount 
of useful by»prodttots such as l eather , horns e t c . , and in 
the developing countries above a l l , motive power and fuel 
(Kelley 4i Hall , 1979). In order t o nalntaln an adequate 
8u;}ply of sttch produots for the increasing huaan population, 
i t has been est ioated that ^ e effioaoy of ruminant 
produotioa w i l l have to be Inor^sed at l e a s t by 50> over 
next two deoades {Byerly, 1977). The annual world 
fflortality froa various diseases are estimated to exoeed 
150 a l l l i o n in doaeatio a n i a a l s . The ef fect of nonfatal 
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di«Mi«« in tmjma ot pro^etitm l o s s ar« mctrammlj dlfflouXt 
to msftsurs. I t i s rcftsonabls^ KovsTftrp to ssouns th% 
produotioa p s n a l i t i s s of th® ordsr of 20^, fhus th« dlsoaso 
iii(lao»d[ produotloa l o s s s s of ths world* s rominant protein 
oat put {25 n i l l i o n Mstrie toanes) I s sstimatsd to aeoount 
for at l e a s t S^ s i l l i o n tonnes* Sinllarljr, world wastage of 
l i v e 8to<^ produQts due to paraslt lo disease roughly 
represent ?^ of the gross national prodtaot. 
I t i s pertinent to a^&tion that attent ion imn been 
drawn (Second International 0<Hsgre8S of parasltolo^iy, 1970) 
towards the eoonoaio and other aspects of parasit io diseases 
asKmg doaiestlo animals. The existanoe of the probliw has b»en 
given reoognltlim and two points were oonsldered of prise 
iaportanoe, the aethod of diagnosis , pa t ioalarly at 
subolinioal l ewe l , and the eoonoaio benefits of antiparasit lo 
tres'tesent • 
Inspi te of ^ e «xtraordinar7 pro^p>ess aade over the 
l a s t deoade there are aaiqr faoets of antheliiintios 
Bodifieation s t i l l in need of iaprovenent. fhe f i r s t and 
the most iaportant of these i s the developnent of the oheaper 
drags, and the other i s ths disooverjf of ooapounds with 
wide range of a o t i v i t y . 
One of the t^riaiary reqa ie i t e for ohenotherapeutie 
agent i s i t s s e l e o t i v e toacioit9r for ^ e parasite ootspared 
to i t s low host tox io i ty . Therefore, an understanding' of 
the physiologioal and bioehosieal differraees between hoot 
and th* parasit* i s of utmost loportanoo (Sae « Buoding, 19f^} 
Such dlff«r«nc«« provlda opportunitloa to design oheaioal 
agents that interfere v i t h the £anotional intei^rit/ of the 
parasite without injury to the host . The oheaical 
oonstituents of the surfaoe leading to the disguise of the 
antigenio deterninants oaj a loo be exfaoited for developing 
sui table i«Bunotherap«itio aeasures. 
I t should be real i sed that there i s no dearth of 
suoh funoticmal differenees between the host and the 
parasite beoause, parasitism i s not a degradation rather 
i s a spec ia l i za t ion , flie parasites , in aooordanee of 
t h e i r fHivlronaent, hare undergone great sorpholo^loal 
ohanges. I t i s represented by the l o s s of unneoessary 
organs, l i k e eye spots in internal parasi tes , the l08«« of 
wings in oertain external parasites and even of the 
aliawitary oanal in tapeworms end aeanthoeephala. Special 
developBoait in the organs of adhesicm suoh as ho^e and 
suoicers, and the organs oi repro(!tootion are the ezaaples 
of the appearanoe at new organs as an adaptation to 
their aode of l i f e . 
Xhis adaptation i s ought to be refleoted at the 
bioohettioal Mid genetio lewA and offers Interesting s i t e 
for wanted apeoif io i ty of ohMtotherapeutio agents. For 
««agiple, s tudies cm the oarbohydrate aetabolisa have shown 
that helninth paras i tes , unlike their vertebrate hosts , 
do not ooapletely oxidiee migars into oarbon dioxide and 
water even in presenee of adequate supply of oxygen. 
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Aoeordlnglf moat ot th* known aotihftlstlntioa inhibi t 
oerbob^drata mvtaboliBm of the paraeite but do not 
•ffaotlvaJjr bloek the aatabollSEi of tba host (Saz « 
Baadingt 1966). llaqsr norflt pathway samd e l t a s n»«d 
•JCtaneiva digging i a ordar to approach ohaaotharapiy and 
ianianology in a rational way, Aooordlng to Baldwin (194S), 
although eonparativa bioeh«MBilstry of paraeitaa has 
amax^ad froa i t a Infanoyt i t s t i l l lags bahind to the 
study of the bioeh«aiatry of xrartabrataa. 
Otttlola or tha outar body eovarlng playa an 
laportoant rola In tha U f a oyela of an organiao. For 
wcanpla, i t protaets tha pamalta against ^ a dafanoe 
aaohaniaas of tilia host suoh as^ misgrnatio digastlon in 
oaaa of in tas t lna l parasitas oar tha iniffianologioal raaponaa 
in oaaa of blood and t issua dwalllng parasitae, QutioHa 
alao aots as a barrlar in tha transport and abaorption of 
Butriants and grcwth proMOtiiii^  faotors froa tiia anirlroKUiant. 
Chamoraoaptors and naurotranamittars prmmmit on the aurfaoa 
aadiata th© prooaeaae leading to tha adaptation in raaponaa 
to tha anTircMifflantal atrasaaa, Kacognlsing tha iaportftnoa 
of tha out ic la , thare has baen an Inoraasing demand for 
information about i t s rola in ntitrit lon, the penetration 
of antahaliBintios, isimunology* looomotion and noltin^. 
OavalopsKMEit of immanotharapatttio B«iaauraa a ^ i n s t tha 
surfaoa eonstituants of paraaltae in reoant yaara hae 
•ada th© study of the ohaDioal natura of tha paraeltie 
aurfaoa aore and aore iaportaat. Availabil ity of 
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0ophiatioftt«4 iaatruamts and th« d»v«IOi»ettt of nmer 
t«ehQiqu«0 haa now nad* i t pMaibla to look at tha eurfaoa 
i n ixrofa«atonally batter «ay* 
Unavailability of hoaaa paraait^a In aaff io ient 
quantitiaa baa alvaya baan a bandioap to undartaka auoh 
invaat i iat i ima. To ovarooae ^ i a problam, n«fl>atode 
paraaitaa of tha animal origin hare to ba uaad as modals 
for fjenaratin/g daeirad information. In tbe praaant 
dlaaertation, ooat of tha atudiae hava baan nonfinitd to 
the Chi ok an intaat inal nana tod a, Ae^mr-jia fzall i . The 
ramilta and th9 taohniquaa aball la tar be atsployad for 
probing tha bioohamioal nature of surfaoa of f i l a r i a l 
parasitaa, gff^friff 2£££l* li1l>t9»9#^ A^ »^^  SM^SXl &n^  
onmm -II 
SmVEt OF LITBRATIJRE 
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Biologloal a«i8bratti«8 pl&y a oruoial role in almost 
a l l aorta of oallttler phenoaena. Datalled infora»atlon 
regarding thair structure and moleoular oo«position only 
can lead to better ander8l»indlng of the way, blologloal 
ayateoi fanotiona. Great diversity in the ffi«Qbrane 
eompoaitioa and funotiona has led to avoid of saklng any 
genarallEatimi about the gross structure. HoveTer* the 
analogy «ci8ting batwaan the problems of structure of 
BCHibranaa and the atruotura of protaina haa been 
reoognlaed. I t has, tharafore, been possible to aake 
• a l i d generalination about the aanner in vhioh the protaina 
and l i p i d s are organised in an intaot naabrene. 
^taty'U omtfitpt ina yanfflq JtetftliHy^li i9l<?la,o^ iw^^r^ f^fi 
Bxploitations of iBsabrane atruoture started with 
the resu l t s of penetration of different organic and 
inorganic ions a t different r s tas which led overton in 
1899 to propose that e e l l s are eoTered with a tMn 
layer of o i l through which the substances oust dlffuee 
before entering in to the oall* The consent was furthar 
elaboratad by Oorter and Grendel il9¥i) who used 
aonolayar technique to deteralne the thickness of the 
l i p i d layer in oe l l senbrane, and found that erythrooyte 
i s bounded by a double layer of l i p i d s . The f i r s t 
important model of the struotural organisation of 
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biologieal awibraiies «»« pro^«ed bjr tevson and Dftal«lll 
<193«5) a« a *aiOBOl«oulftr l a a f l a t ao<l«l». Th#lr 
*peiuoiBiol«ouX8r theory* r«gard«a th« overall straoture 
of the merabmne was a very thliit perbspe blmole<sulR^» 
layer of l i p i d ao lemlee oriented ao that their polar 
head groupe vera directed owtvard the aqueous solution 
on either aide of the fliembraae* Layers of protein'^ «ere 
thought to be abaorbed on both eidee of the l i p i d bilayer 
in order to inorwiae the s t a b i l i t y and reduce 8urfa«e 
tea6i(m of l i p i d s . The phospholipid coispon«ot of l^e 
m^branea oan provide very low valuea of interfaoia l 
tenelcm at the aurfaoe of the meabranes. 
Soaie yeare la ter the byp<»theal8 vae refined by 
eaployinis X<-ray diffraction aad eleetron aieroaooiay 
partioularly by Robertacm (1959) vho tr ied to Mtke 
perfection of *Uait neabrane liypotheeia* in accordance 
to Davaon aad Danlel l i model* He believed that inner 
bydroearbon ohaiaa of paiar l i p i d e fora a Qontlntt<Hi8 
nonpolar phaae. Hovever* t h i s vaa found unaooeptable 
beoauae tbe aenbrane would than appear too isperaeaole 
to water, water soluble aubatanoee, and saa l l ions , by 
Qoapariaon with the properties of biological aeabraaee. 
The aodel faced furteer o r l t i c l e a when the proteiae were 
believed to play acre iapertant r o l e in aaintainin^ the 
atruoture end deteminlng the peraeabi l i^ of the meobrane, 
whioh could rmry poorly be explained by the above aodel. 
Stein and Daniel l i (1956) therefore proposed that poree of 
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protAln lamallae «xtmid through the l i p i d , f ron the 
aqaeous legrsr one side of the t^^ eabrane to the intmo«Ilular 
• i d e . Sy th is time a general ooneeasus was reached on the 
qual i tat ive ooapoaition of tiHe l i p i d letymr i . e . i t 
oontaine oholeeterol , galaetoaidee and phospholipids of 
vhioh 8phingo«7Xein» phoaphatldjrl ethanolamine, 
phoBphati(Hflohollne, phosphatidyl ser ine , diphoaphoglyoero-
inooi t ide are the major ooaponents. On th is bas i s , 
JPineaiB (1959) proposed the possible arrangeneat of 
phoapholipid and oholeaterol oocurring in qyle ia . 
Aooording to him the polar en<!e of phospholipid molecule 
band inirard and participate l a general ion interaotion 
with l^droxyl group of eholeeterol . However, i t met 
oritioism on the baaLs that i t s oonfiguration i s s terloal ly 
and energetioally impermeable and secondly that itc; 
large dipOle moment i s not experimentally poss ible . 
Vatkins (1965) discussed pharmacological reoeptors 
and m«Dbrane permeability and drew the attention to the 
s iff l i larit ies i n struoture and oharge distributicoi that 
are seen vhen a o e ^ l - o h d i n e , y aminobutgrrio acid and 
glutamic aoid are compared with the polar groups of 
l a o i t h i n , phosphatidrX ethaaol amine and phoaphatic^l 
ser ine respect ively and t h i s was «n pi eyed to explain 
the Pharmacological actione of the f i r s t three substances. 
According to t h i s v i ev , membranes normally contain 
ootBplexes between the above three l i p i d s and fB<Mibr«ne 
proteins. Under pharmaoctlogioal action the free l i p i d s 
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a l ^ t FttBttlt tram 1Stk9 dll«800iatlon of « i« lr protftla 
ooapIiKM. Iiattr oth«r invMttgstor* , partioularly Lutgr 
(1964)t propound globular or sabaalt raodale In whi'ih 
ffi«ffibr&a«B w«r(t oonsidoraA as e^aalsting of ro^surrlng 
IlpoprotttlB aalmiiita. Ttia stabililgr of Ruoh f l a t 8!i««t 
of Bioal le aay ba dapandiiat iap<m intaraotloii with protolns, 
or parhaps gl/ooprotain aeaaoulas* The (taaetimi of 
iataraot ioa batvaaa th«» l i p i d and protaia so i e t iaa of 
aaobraaa i s far froa olaar* Furthar, tha pat««abllity 
of tha a ioa l lar aodel to irattr and aoaa ions probably 
oxoaeds the roquirsaoat of aoet bi(»lo^oal aanbraaas, 
Tha most aatiafaotory sodal of raanbrana structure 
to data appears to be the *Flaid asosaio nodal* of 
Biager and Hioolaon ( i972)t ifhioh repr^sente for the 
gross OTj^nization and struo'tor® of proteins and l i p i d s 
of blologioal awibranes* The node l^ i s consistent with 
tha res tr iot imis iaposed by theraodynaains. In this 
•odel (Fig . 1 ) , the proteins that ar« integral to 
the meabrane are a heterogenous set of globular aoieouleB, 
aeoh arranged m an i»sBphipathio struetur© i . e . with the 
ion ic and hiishly ptH&r groups protruding frosi tha 
aaabraas into tha a<|^aoa8 phftse^ and the ncmpolar groups 
largely hurried in tha hjr^ophobie inter ior of the 
meabrane. These globular aoleoules are part ial ly 
embedded in a natrix of phospholipid. The bulk of the 
ph08ph<aipid i s organised as a discontinuous, f lu id 
b l l syer , although a saa l l fraotJon of tha l i p i d nay 
fig* 1 fh« lipld-globular prot«ln mosaic model 
with a l ipid matrix (tha fluid mosaic 
modal)| sohematio thraa-dimanaional and 
orosSHBaotional viava. The sol id bodiaa 
with stlpplad surfaeas raprasant the 
globular intagral protaina which at long 
range are rand<Maly distributed in the 
plana at the mambraaa* At short range, 
8<MBe may form spaoifie aggregates. 
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int«raet «p«oifloalXy with th« is«iBbran« proteins. Th« 
f l u i d aomle BtruQtar« la therefore fomal ly analogoue 
to a two dlaenslcMua erlented solut loo of Integral protelne 
(or l ipoproteins) In the vieeous phospholipid bllayer 
eolYent. 
In a 0 ^ 1 (Flg« 2)f plas&a aesbrane has been 
dlagrasatloal ly dlTlded Into eereral l e v e l s of organlmtloa 
froa «ctraoel lular to Intraoel lular s ide . The basic 
struotore of the ««ibz^ne (Integral oomponent) i s eoeipoaed 
of a l i p i d bllajrer with Integral protein and gljrooprotelns 
firmly Interoalated Into the l i p i d . This sone foii^e the 
a a ^ l x o£ the meabrane. Below th is region (on the 
oytoplasale s ide) i s another sone (peripheral eone) vhloh 
I s ooBposed of peripheral proteins (eni^aes* and so on) 
scMnewhat loose ly bound to the Integral ooeiponents. On 
the oytoplasalft aide another aone e x i s t s , which I s 
oharaoterlaed by I t s loosely assoolated transient nature. 
Thla I s the aeabrane-assoolated sonot ^^^ ^o aade up of 
al€n*ofllaa«ats» alorotubules and other energy dependent 
eontraotl le proteins whlcto ottn dynaaleally Interaet with 
the oe l l aeabrane. fhese eonponente have been laplleated 
In a variety of oe l lu lar proeeeees requiring c e l l aoveaent 
and shape ohanges, endooytosls^ and so on, 
Before prooeedlng to the main topic* I . e . the 
struQture and function of neaatode out ic let i t would be 
better to have an Idea about t t e current knowledge oi* the 
erythrocyte aeabrane, which l a on© of a few well studied 













•MibmiMC and « l « o m0rr9B as a nodal for plaaaa manbraaa 
struotttro* 
£ha luuaaa ar^fthrooirta a«abi»aao baa baan a favour! ta 
aouroa of aatarlal for lnv<»8ti§ation of aaeibrana atruotura. 
I t baa a jKrotaiBAipid ra t io of about 1.1 to 1.5• 
Approxiaataly 703^  of t h i s proteia» oonstltuting of 7 to 9 
najor ooaponaatat <m tha baala of aquaous axtraetioo 
axporisante oaa be looaaly o lase l f i ed aa intacral (Sia(;«r 
4 NlooXaon, 1972). A large portion of the axtraetable 
protelQa oan be ^ a l l y removed by low ionic atreniJth 
buff era or by ohelatini; agente, Indioating that I t l e 
peripheral BaBbrana protein (Haroheai stl iJL«» 1970)« "Zhe 
oligosaoehfiridaa are t ightly bound to integral proteina 
and to aoae phospholipids. 
Ttm eleotrophoretio behaviour and fflamy inmunologioal 
properties of thia oe l l type have been attributed to 
superfioial ly poaiticxaad oarbol^dratea (Paa«i « Subject, 
1972). The great majority of sugar residues are in 
illyooproteino (73^ of the haxose» 8 0 of the hexosoaine, 
96j^ of the s i a l i c aoid) and the remainder are glyootLipids 
(Vinzler, 1970), Progress in detaralning the strueture 
of the aajor aialoglyooprotein of the human erythrocyte 
B«abrane» glyoophorlnt haa oontributed tremendously to 
our aoant knowledge of integral oompcments (Segreat t i S l * t 
1975)« Ol/coptaoria haa a noleoular veight of approziiaately 
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50«000 dRltooA m& i s «xtr«ot9d from th« ••nbrane using 
Xlthioa dliodosallcQrIat* (Maroh^ai ^ St««r8, 19€3)« 
This glyooprot«la i s approxlnatsly 60lt earbohydrate by 
vslght and oontains a varisty of antigons (Blood gttjup) 
and 8«Tax«l l e o t l n rsoaptora (Harohaei ft^ aJL** 197?). 
Anothflr oMjor intagral senbrana glyooprotaltt 
[ooipoaant a (Bratsohar, 1971) or band III (Staok, 197?)] 
ooBponant • s l a t s l a th9 baiaaii «rythro<5rta. This '^lyoo-
protala ooatalaa l a s s earbo!^drata fiS-Q^) and i s s l ight ly 
largar 'ttian glyooj^orln (M.V» 100,000). 8 i« i l ar to 
glyoophorin. I t i s axposad at tlia ea l l imrfaoa and 
travaraaa tha Basibrana bilayar (Brastohar, 1971). th i s 
ooBponMat haa b«an laplioat^d as balng involTSd in 
assbrana anion tranaport and oan ba phosphoryXatad in 
aasooiation v l t h naabrana Hg dapendent, S& , K 
stimulatad AtPasa (Avruoh ^ Falrbanka, 197?)* 
Inoraaaad knowladga on tha struotura and oontpos* tion 
of tha halBinth cut lola has raiRiltad frtm tha applioation 
of alaetron nioroaoo^ and other nodam biolCNSioal 
taohniqaas. Airailable aridanoMi indioata that tha thraa 
• a i a groups of halaintha, tha platyhalmintha, Haaatoda 
and Aoahthooaphala, hava quita diffarant «ctarnal eorarlngs. 
Tha outitila of tha i iganat io traaatedas and oaatodae 
saaaa to ba ^ynoytieal oytoplaeaie layar whieh i s oontinaoaa 
v l t h nadaatad «(ytoplasna sltuatad in tha paranohyna 
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uadcrfKMth the wis<mlatur« of ^ « bo^ vaJLI« Th« ot&rfao« 
of taptwomp i s foxntod into a lororl l l l vhleh InorMSO an 
abBorptlTO araa and tha noat euparflolal layer eontalna 
altoehoadrla and aneymea whiah BT9 baXievad to ba 
ocmoarnad vtth aotiva transport of eubstanoaa antering 
tha body. Hlorovllli do not OOOUT in tho diganatic 
traaatodaa bat Taeaoiaa and •es ic lea , altoohondria and 
ani^aaa ooour in tha oiatar noat layar of tha body and 
thaaa nay aarra Itoa aana parpoaa of transportation* In 
tha AeantliooaphaXa» porwi and eanale in tha oatiola and 
body v a n ara praaoaad to ba oonduita for nutriant 
aatariaXa paaaing into a hodf vhioh, Xika that of eaatodas, 
laoka an aXiaentary oanaX. On tha othar hand tha eutioXa 
of nanatodaa has a vary oompXas and aXao varied 
atraotura. 
She body vaXX of naaatodaa o^aista of an axtamaX 
catiouXe, a hypoderais and a singXe Xayer of XongltudinaX 
auaoXe oeXXa (Fig, 5) , the outieXe eovars the nrhoUe of 
the external aurfaee and aXso l ines the buooai oavity, 
eosopbagtts. raotum, oXoaoa, vagina and aicoretory pores. 
Hmuttodea ova aueh of their saoeeaa as a Xarge and 
ttbiqaitous group to an organisation vhioh inoXudes & 
outiole of great altraatruotural oompXaxity and evolati-
onary pXastioity. Huoh aiore i s known aboat the strttotmre 
and QoaposL^fm of outiole of n^isatoda than about t^at of 
other heXiBinths. The outieXe of neaatodea i s more varied 
and differeneea have been of sone vaXue in ayatematioa. 
f ig* 3 Heetron alorogr&ph of the ottti<a9 ot th« 
anterior region of a^gtepf^^lM TVtiif^ arJL? 
(longitudinal seotion) to ahoir th« four 
m&jor la /«r« and the oanal0 i n the middle 
l&jr^r. 1 , Outer BMibrane; ^, eortexi 
3» middle layer formed from a s e r i e s of 
overlapping plates i 4, a i>aeal layer , 
epid, Jgpidermie (h/podermi»)| muso, sueole. 
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fh« l l t«ratar« oa tills attbjtet shal l b» dl»0a»s«d ttad«r 
the foIloirlQ^ stibhdfiida* 
a) latrastmotttro 
b) !1i«toeh«nioal 
e) OhAnieal <io»|»08itiflai 
d) Mooh©a»4oal aaturc ©f «b» otttimilar «irfae» 
a) ^rotftetlva 
b) loMKinelogioftl 
«) fransport 4 p«rf8«abH11iir 
d) Itooaetotion 
Xbi outloul* of a«nat«ida8 Is basiimliy a thfae 
l&y9v9A etrueturt (Fig , 3) with an outar oortasr^ % middla 
matrix and an lunar baial ieiyer. f!v»ea tdirae lay«2*» vhieh 
are ot var/lni; thlalciiwie In dlffarant apaelaa* are oftan 
8ttb«)lvldad dtta to whloh I t aaaatlmaa bao^Ms dlffloudt to 
dateroilaB tlialr boundftrlaa jprtiouXarXjr in alaotroo 
•Iturographft. Furthamora* aiaea aararal odT Hia Xmjt^Uff* 0^ 
the outlola are flbrona dlffaring OBIJ in tlia oriantation 
of the f l u r l l e or dagrasa of o<Nlpaottta88« i t wMy oTan be 
diff lmtlt to aealgn anjr ema Istyer aa a iwrtloular baaio 
layer* Zn^la (19€^4 a»b} eonaidarad that the thraa layered 
oat lo le l a modified aroand a <^naX ay8taa» balleving Hiat 
the piinotationa in the «miti<aa of the ohro^s^dorida and 
other nenatodaa r preaant oanala* ll&ough auah oanala 
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are found to oaour in Aacnrla 3,ttiifbriooidge. g^f f i^ l^f 
tflttiiffiUl att« ISaaHyWilSiffa SliS^SlS (Bird, 1953aj V>ate<ai, 
1965«,b), hovmrmr, the ir ocearwine« aay not b© g»»aemllzed. 
I t abBll be wiaar, therefor©, to reserve judgement unti l 
more i s known about the f ine etruoture of the cat l ide of 
a l l stages of nematode parasoltes« What appears to be a 
oomaon feature of the autl<a,e of nematodee l a the preaenee 
of f l o r l l a to a greater or leaeer extent. In aone 
nematodes f i b r i l s are d i f f i c u l t to reaolTe, even with the 
eleotroa niorosoope, and these layers then appear 
homogenous. On oontrary, i n sone pax^eites f i b r i l s 
are oonpaoted basioal ly to fora tvo or three lajrere of 
f i b r e s , e . g . in Asoaridoidea (Zngl ls , 1964a). In ethers 
(l&fifiLM* l ! 9 i y W m g att« USSll l ) *^ f l b n i s m the outer 
part of the matrix font fibreSf vh i l e in Qif^rHf Sflttl* 
the f i b r i l s fora layers of f ibres in the outer part of 
the oatrix layer and of the basal lny*r (Bird, 1 9 5 ^ ) . 
This formation of f ibres from the lay ere of f i b r i l s i s 
usual ly , but not alvays, assoolated with an Inereaee 
in siste of the body and may hare meGhnnieal f^seooiatlons 
in locomotion (Iterris « Crofton, 1957). The s truts in 
the f luid f i l l e d layer of the outiole of adult 
H.brasilienafff whioh support the longitudinal ridgee of 
the outiole may hare originated from rod-l ike struoturee 
found in the matrix layer of some free l i v ing marine 
nematodea, e .g . the <?ter91»a^Uiffi ,.(W»teon, 1965a). 
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TbB n#afttode eutiole has b««n trartltlonalljr 
Ti«v«<i as an a e«llttlar axoakelaton. ah«aloal l / t i t s 
omjor atraoturel •lanaats ara >irotelna s lB i lar in maqy 
respaota t o oQllagaona» vhioh ara ubiqaltoua eompcmaata 
of axtraoallular eonmaotlTa tlsmiaa (Laa, 196f 4 Bird, 
1971 )• In nany oaaaa I t appear© to be aaparatad from 
tha iiypodaroal oytoplasa by a ffiaabrana (Vataon, 196""'i 
Ho^an fl, f^m, 1967), and la i t a a l f datrold of oel lular 
organellaa. HovaTar, the oatar soet bemndary of the 
out!Ola l a a tr i lanlnata layar appraxioMitaly lOO A^  
thlok, ra ie lns the poaalbililiy that the out!die la Ha l t ed 
by a plaesMi naiitbrana, and thereby ffilght be oonaidered a 
oe l lo lar darlvatlva (Bird, 1971 }• On the other hand, 
oAny Inaeot outlolea are covered by a morphologloally 
alatllar atruetare, referred to at^  'outimii in*, vhleh per 
£§ l e not a (^tomeabraue, but a atablllz«»d layer or 
aeoreted l lp lda (I'lsher, 1971 )# The aieetron mieroseope 
l eve l atudlea thua support th© early vleir of Chltveod and 
Chltwood (1950) that the aenatode outle le lis derived 
Internally frOB part of the hrpodarmla, rather than ae 
an axtraoallular aeoretlon therafroa. Froe the foregoing, 
the outidle sight be Interpreted aa a aodifled oel lular 
ootBponent, Froa the work of Bonner sj^ sSL* (1970), the 
outer boundary appears to be a plaaae derived froa the 
aploal hypodermal aeobrane, 2hlB aenbrane l e dlreotly 
fomed froa oytoaembxanea of the endoplaeBlQ '*«>tioulUffi, 
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vhi l« th« la t«n ia l lajrsre of tli« outiatL« form by 
di f forent iat loa of th« l^podofmal cortoplasm. Tbo 
proooss so dooozlbed i s aimlogewis In oertain roapoeto 
to the csr toaorph^tis ^aalfeato^ in tho suporfioial 
layara of th* ffiaamallan apidoritla, whara oalla 
orlglaatlag l a tha baaal ragtoa® andargo karatlniaation 
aa thay ara displaead toward, ttia aurfaoa. 
fha karatln ays^aaiaadi v l t h l a ^» oytoplaaa of 
thtaa apldai»al oalXa avmtaaXXy diaplaoaa tha or^aa i laa , 
vMeh a^oioft though tha orlgiaal s^airaa aaobrana la 
ra'teinad. Uollka tha kaimtinlsad apidar^al o a l l s of 
manssalian akla, howavart tha naaatod^ ojttloLa ra^aine 
satabcitLlQally SOUVA, poeaaaslai^ ena/mea* HHA» and tha 
oapabllltt/ for ftirthar growth aad ai f farent lat lon after 
foz^aatloa {h9B, 19ft2| Ar^ ya, 19ffa ,bj Wataon, 19^ *5 )• Aa 
flsphaaisad by Bonaar j | ^ gj^, (1970), this l e aecoic i l l shed 
by ttoa oaiataaaaoa of an latiaiata ralatioaahip bat*r©«i 
the outiole and hypodairasal ejtoplaama, fflaalfaatad 
atructarally l a at Xaaat soaa a^atodaa by diacoatlaatlea 
l a th« outlola-l^podarQal naaibiraiaa* fha hypodanale of 
ffloat adult paraalt io aamatoda© ia a^aoytioal, with thi 
aaolai looatad i a tha l a t e r a l M^rda. Aa datartBinad by 
Swat (1968), tha hypodawnis <d Affy^rt? tVHWffi9;l.4ft i® 
darirad fro« blaatonaraa whioh form a layar of dlaeraat 
oal lular aa i te maf^a t o fora a aya^i^tium. fha hypodaraal 
oytoplaaa of thaaa «id other ^B^itodae ooataiaa glyoogaa, 
l i p i d dapoaita, Bdtoohondria slboanmaa, andoplaoaio 
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retioultto and golgi bodl»8 (Vright, X9€8| Jenkins, 1969$ 
Hinz, 19<^3| ^188« 4 S&em8, 19€S| !,•«, ig^^^bj Ii«e, 1570j 
Bonti«r 4 i a i , , , 1970| Koa«k, 1971). During nioultlngt 
tht •ndopIasalQ reticulum )^p%rtrophi,9B (ti««, 1970| 
lioim«r 21, a^*, 1970) In eonneetlon irith tvnth«8i8 of 
outloular proteins. 
i*<» gtomigftl fl9igfff4U?ffi 
aird (1954, 195f, 1957, 19588,b) oarri«d out 8 
thorough and •xt^nsiTo study l a t e the ohtnioal ooapositlon 
of the out ie l e of nenstodee. He found that Ike the eheeth 
of the third sta^e larvae (i«e« the onoast mitioule of 
the 0eo<md stage larvae) &t QeeophaigoBtoaaffl, QsJ^iMiA* 
g^V^m^t mmn^M^ »nd iriqliftttrffflftYli? i» soluble m 
vater at 10^°C« Bine amino aoide vere ident i f i ed in 
bydroljraatea of islxed nolleotlona of larval sheathe and 
i n pure sanples of sheaths froei H.Qontortus. fhene aisino 
aoids , in order of the amounts present, were i>roline, 
hydroxy proline, aepartio aoid, ayaXeict aoid, glutamio 
aoid, alanine, leuc ine , glyoine and val ine . Tests for 
cystine and tyrosine gave negative resu l t s (Bird, 1954). 
diird and Kogers (1956) found eOllagen in the eset 
sheathe of larval trlQ^fffffrffMrlfta »ttoh as Hasaonehui^ 
and Simmonds (1958) found ooil&gen in the oast out ie le 
of the fourth stage laraa of Sl^goetron^lus bres i l ene i s . 
Bird and Uogers (195^) wsre unable to demonstrate a 
tanning oeohanism in the sheath of these larvae. 
However Monne (19588), who deeoribed the larval *jutiole 
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of Diotyooaumg as oollag^noae, elaio«a that qulnona-
tannlag oooura Im tha oat lo le of thaaa larvaa and that 
tha larval eut io la i s more ras i s tant to tha aotloa of 
probabl/ protaolytlo •nti^fmrnt than la ttia adult cut le la . 
Saval (1955) idantl f iad thlrtaan amino aoida in tha 
oatlola of 4«lttabriooidaa. Ha draw attent ion to th® 
r a t i o of h ia t ine , l y s i n e , arginlna ( I t ^ i l ? ) whioh i s 
oloaa to tha ra t io in maqy karatina ( 1 . 4 t l ? l t l t 5 r l 5 ) and 
oonaidarad that tha oort«c i s eonpoaad of a karatin* 
This lajrar i s howavar, soluble in hot di lute a l k a l i , which 
i a atrooc: avidanoe ai^iaat i t containing keratin 
(Fairbalrn, 1957). The eut io le of A.luabriooidaa ©oataiae 
about T^f' of vatar and amall ataounta of earbohrdrataa 
and l i p i d a , aa well aa tha i^edeninating proteina 
( fa irbaira , 195<'» 1957| Fairbairn ^ passey, 1957). 
Apparently, tha outimae of ncKsatodas ia oofflposed of a 
aaoreted oollagen aosooiated with hyaluronio a d d , 
ohondroitin aulphate containing aoid ouoopolyMiooharideB 
and a amall aaount of l ipid« The eollagan i a usually 
preaant as f i b r i l s whioh are tsore nuaarous and more 
closely aasooietad with aaoh other in some lay era (the 
oortax and the f ibre layer) than in others (the matrix 
l a y e r ) . tOie outer <»orteit oontains more sulphur than ia 
found in other layero. This probably i s due to disulfide 
l inkages which, together with another type of eheaioal 
bond, atabllKO the outer oortax and not dae to keratin. 
Polyphanoi«-quinone tanning a l so plays some part In 
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•tablliidLng the oat«r eortma of aimatodes bat not a l l of 
thoa. Th« otttlQlo amy oontftln a noabor of onc/ffioe, RSA 
and baoaoi^ebla and la oviaoataly not an Inert oororlng. 
i .d gjifftfttiiiqrt nitmrf fff Hit ffltt^tiiftr §ut^^ 
tho wajr ooXls rolnto to thoir laaodiato 
ourroundlaga la In a«T«ral roapaeta dlotatod by aiirfaoa 
oarbol^dratoB* Maabrana glyooprotalna and glyooXipldo 
haro baen ahown to be Inplloatad In a wide range of 
phenomen<m auch aa e e l l oelX reeognltlon» tranaport of 
B0late8« homone and drug raoeptora eto*. 
Leotlne provide a powerful tool In the analysis of 
oarbohydrnitea and have been used to gain information 
on ths nature of oarboliydratea of maiqr e e l l surfaees. 
However, only reoently few inveatlgatore hare directed 
their at tent ion to th i s Important eabjeot In parasi t ic 
bioohesistry. Haa[Boflaiifal3,ateB i^ELS&&3Bma& »n<i 
titlfflTiffilft^ ^ • ^ ^•va well atudied regarding their 
surfaoe oarbobydratee ooapered to helalnth paraeitea. 
Aaong the l e t t e r olaea, only ft?aniBtff9if JftQIfflJ. tias 
reoeiwed auff io ient attention* ^ u a , Slmpacm and 
telthere (1980) reported that adult male ^.i^neoai had 
very high a f f i n i t y to eonoanavalln-A and Hiolne 
oaaaonla aggiutinini while the parasite bound pocnrly 
to Wheat gera. Soyabean and Peanut agglut inins , this 
indioeted the preaenoe of gluoose, flmnnose and K-
aoetyl^pLttoosamine in high oonoentratlona on the worn 
auiCaoe. Inveatigations on the netabolio eventa 
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a880oiat«d with th« vnth««l» of glyooproteins, 
Qllgoflaooharidas and g l y o o l i p i i e In adult vonm of 
^ • i M i S a l (Roajanok « SmlHiors* 197a) r«T«Bl«d tho 
oomurranoa of a iiafflbrana boaad onii/aatio aystaa whlQh 
was able t o traosfar maanosa fr^a ^uaaoaiaa diphoaphatlrc 
raaaiioaa to a ohlorof oxn aolubl© eompound, f onain^ a 
l i p i d llttkad ollgovaocharida* Hoaoganata of thlB paraaita 
a l s o tranafarrad glaooaa and galaetoae form thalr aridlna 
diphoephata darlratiwaa to a l i p i d aceaptori l a 
oottpariaon faooaa and glaooaaalaa wara poorly tranafarrad. 
fba l i p i d aooaptor waa baliowad to ba an la ta isadlata 
in tha g l y o o ^ l a t i o n of tha wor»a gljrooprotaina aad 
glyoOllpida. Slnoa glaocNiat maanoaa and galaotoaa ys9r0 
tha Major aonoaaooharlda ooaponanta of tha worns 
taguaant, Eoajanak f i B^, (1979) auggaetad that tha 
aaofaanlaa of glyooaylation of taguaantal aaoronolaeulaa 
aay ooour->thr«tgh tha glyooayl tranafar ayatm. 
Tha auti<lla of na^atodas haa aewaml funritiona, 
notably to protaot tha body a ^ l n a t pooalble injury and 
to iaolata the tlasuaa of the body froa tha axtaroal 
anvircminant thaa allowing naoatodes to regulate thair 
internal enwlronnent* Aa a raeu l t , they have been able 
to inwada alia oat 9vmry type of eeologlQal niohe* For 
th i s iaportant funotiona^ the paraeitas equip tham^elwas 
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with 8oa« tpvoial VMpon «.g« Asoarid'e outldlo p08e«ss«s 
•nd «xQr«t«0 into th« sorrooadiiigs antiensymea l a tha 
form of t*ypBla- and ehymotryiiBia inhlbltore (Von draad, 
1973). 
2-to lmi<mffl9«45?iA 
The outlelaa of aararal namatoda apaolaa ara 
thought t o ha a n t l g w i o (Craadall £^ ^ . ^ I9^3| Taffa 4 
VOllar, 19^51 Baratavidjaja f i g j , . , 1965}t ft&d ant ibo^ 
hindiag to tha oatar aarfaoa of Iha oatloular aanbraaa 
haa baan daao&atratad (Crandall 4t Avaan, 1967 )• Hovavar, 
data praaantad by Rog*irth>Soott (1968) auggaat tha 
poaa lb l l i t / that Imaunogloboliiia adaorbad by eartala 
nMwtoda opaeiaa rapraaant oroaa raaoting naturally 
ooourring antibodiaa, rathar tluin vhoaa pro<Hiotioa i s 
atlBulatad apaoifioally by prior axpoaura of tha hoat t o 
aanatoda aarfaoa ant igma, Aa raviawad by Soalaby (1971)» 
9•^r^Tal workara hava ahown outicalar binding of 
ooBplaaant aa wall aa antibody« raaolt lng i n tha adharanoa 
of hoat blood o a l l a , thou,gh tha ralationahip of thaaa 
phanoaana to protao^va isaauniV raaaina undeminad* 
Soulaby (1971) pointad oat that tha attaohiaent of hoat 
aarua protaina night aetually benafit tha paraeita, in 
that ooating of aaoh oatarial vould randor the nutlcuier 
aarfaoa aora *hoet l ike^ and tharaby saakad from tha 
hos t ' s ifflsiuno aurTaillanoe maohanisaa. Tha aarfaoa of 
oartaln nmBatodae baars a danaity of eleotronagatlve 
ohargaa (Hadaon 4 Kit ta , 197H Bonnar fj , y^. 1970) which 
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•ay r«fl«ot th« pr«0«no« of aeldio gXyoans. Such matarlmle 
ar« thMi»«lv»«» g«a«pallyf vaakly antlgcnio (Apf«I * 
p»t«re, 1970). Tr«atii«nt of Protootrot^lao larvae with 
nouraalniaaso rodaooa this aatrfaeo ohargo (Hadsoa k Kitts, 
1971) and oonooaitantly faol l i tatoe atteobment of host 
loukoq/toa to the outiole. fhiB obsorfatlon auggoeta that 
the •laotrffia»f:sativ« ohargas on tha oatioular aaabrana mmy 
aanre aa a pl^aieal barrier to ee l l oontaott in that 
laokooytoa poaaaea a alsl lar aarfaee otaarge, or that the 
neuraiaiiile ( e la l lo ) aoid realdnaa otherwiae a i l l ta ta 
agalnat Me IsnanogenlQlty of the outleular meabreaa 
(Apfal 4 Pat«ra» 1970), 
^•« PtnitiMJLtiy mi irnnyfftTt 
Seaatohalmlntiw have vail defined digeatlTa ajratam 
and ingeat food aaterial fron surrounding host fluid 
through south and heaoe need not to depend for uptake of 
nutrienta through the bodr aurfaoe. Possibly Aie to 
this reaam& not auoh attention vaa paid towards the 
transport Keohaoisas of nematode outiole* Although these 
parasites are known for long to osaoregulate through 
outiole (Pannikar ^ Sproatotty 19€3) iadioating the 
abilitir to transport ions, a s i se of l iterature supports 
the ooneept that neaatode outiole i s inpemeable to low 
•oleottlar weight pdlar aolutes (pappas « Head* 1975)• 
The aubjeot had been a aatter of great oontroTeray t i l l 
the eoplCQraent of eleotron aierosoopy in parasitOIogf. 
using this teehai<pies the outl«iLe of {HaHa l^^rfgftaff. 
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vMoh »»• long known to b« p«ra«»blo to v i t a l ^ o s 
(Chitwood 4k Chitwood, 1974), w e l a t e r ahown to possasa 
Borphdlogloal faaturae oosialetwat with the abaorptlve 
rola of tha body ourfaoa (polnar at Haas, 1977). Sinea 
than nttsbar of raporta haira deaorlbad abaorption threwgh 
the cutloular aortaoa. Thus, Kaatharly ftl ft^. (1963) 
hava shewn that A.^mlli. whoea opanlngs wara oloaad vlth 
eo l lo ld in , abaorbad alanln* and gluoosa through tha 
aat lo la . La tar , traaaoutlotalar abaorption of varloue 
aaino aolda by i^iqaria a^ m> vaa aatabliahad (Bardyara 
« Dryuohanoko, 1972). 
An altarnativa aathod to InTaatlgata tranapart 
aiaohaniaffi vaa daaoxibad by iiarrio f i jy^ * (197?) who 
damoaatratad aotiva transpm-t of laudLna through isolated 
outi<d.a of A«luabrieoidfy, Aoino aoids and augars vara 
raporkad to ba tranaportad through tha gut of A.auntt 
(Kaad, 1966» Castro a Fairbairn, 1969) and Triehur^s 
XSUj2;Lt (Buading §1^ ^m, 1961)* Mov^sant of l i p i d s aoroas 
tha intaatina of A.amia had a l s o ba«ti reported (Beaaa 
Ml ii.*f 1974), There are a l so raporta regarding tha 
permeability of anthelaintioa through tha Aeoaris eutlola 
(Weatherly t t{yL.t 1963). 
iBploying autoradiographlo taohni(|aa, Howalls and 
Ohen (1979, 1981) reoantly doaonatratad transoutioular 
abaorption of a nunbar of solutaa inidLudlng dyes, sugara, 
aaino aoida and, purine and nyrinidina baaas by the 
f i l a r i a l paras i te , Ssasift JMOliMt-
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2*d Loa(Mioti<m 
ilaoth«r important fttaetloa of tbe outlol* i s 
relatod to looonotion, Tho <mtlol« laposos a rostraint 
oa ohanfoa of bodily 8lmp«f but i t s atmotaro i s aaoh 
that rastraint produoas thoea obangaa in ahapa that can 
and must ba aada (Clark, 1964>« I t s alastin propartiaa 
or naohanieal intaraotLona batwaan i ta aabatruotural 
eoBp<m«nta providing an antagoniatio foroa to nuaoular 
action (Harria « Oroftan, 1957| Inglia, 19^4t Wiaaa «. 
Daana, 1963)• Aooording to raoant conoept wt^ny 
antihalaintioa aot againat ^ a gaatrointaatinal paraaitaa, 
partioolarly Aao^rie. by oauaing a roTaraible paralyaia 
of thair naaroBttamalar igratWBi* 
gBAPTBii - I I I 
MATBEIAIiS 4 MKTHODS 
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Aaoaridi^ ji)i|ll,4 was obtained from fovX Intostiiioe 
oOLIootod from a looal abbatoir* The vorae vere va<Aied 
•OTeral t laea with normal sa l ine i n order to make them 
free from adhering hoat materiale. 
Prior to half an hour to ^ e eommenoeBent of varioue 
atadieat the worms vere kept in Krebs Ringer biearbonate 
buffer, pH 7.4 (KRft) (BeLuoa 4 Cohen, 19^4) for bringing 
them in equilibriom v i t h the ionio f luxes of the ambient 
oediusi* 
Aoxylamide, Methylene bis aorylamide, tetramethyl 
_ o 
ethylene diamine (TBHED), ^mass ie b r i l l i a n t blue, sodius 
dodeoyl sulphate (SBB), o /o l io adenosine monophosphate 
(CA^tp), diphenyl exasole (p?0) and l,4«>bl8*2,4-aethyl-^'-
phei^l oacysolyl benaene (PC^OP) were procured from 
Sisoo Eesearoh Laboratoriss, Bombsyi while isoproterenol, 
lyso^rme and aldolase were obtained from Sigma Chemioal 
Co«, USA. Agarose bound Hieinus Communis (Agarose tCA,} 
was purohased from liy-Oro Chemicals, Calcutta. Trypsin 
and aiaisonium persalphate were the prodieto of Serwa 
Cheiaioals, Vest Qermat^, and Loba Chemie, Bombay 
respeotlirely. All other chemicals were of analytical 
grade. 
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^H-lBOinrotttrvaol. vatt obtalnad tr&a ttxn nw England Haolaart 
asA, a l l others ««r« th© prot&iet of Bhabha Atonio ©swafch 
Intaot adalt worsts ware inoabated for half an hour 
at 37®C In trla-buffarad ealin®, |»H 7.4 containing ao m 
BMA, 50 mft oystalna^i Aftar removing tha paraedtar, tha 
aadlun waa ac ld l f lad with paraM.one aeid (POA), Praolpit-
ated protaiaa vara raaovad by oantrlftog^tlon at 1,000 g for 
10 min. the aupamata was natktralisad with ICOH and 
reoantrifogad. Tha «itraot thus obtained waa axhaaatiTaly 
dialysad ai^inat watar and lyophl l iaad. 
l lCii i l iy III ^lirffliiloitc^p^* 
A Muill ooluffin wae paokad with agaros»-HCA., and 
aquUibratad with 50 itf! Tria-HCa baffar, pH T.4. fha 
oruda lyophilissad powdar, obtaiiMid above, waa disBoLTed 
in a aiaall voluaie of buffor and applied on the top of 
th« column. The oolumn wae washed by running fris-bulfar 
to oo l leet uaabaorbad material* I t wae followed \i^ 
8pa<^fie e la t ion of the adaorbed fraotion by paaaintg 
through the ooluian the aase buffer containing 0,5 n 
galaotoae* Fraotiona from the aaae peak were pooled 
dialyaed and lyophi l i sed . 
PAGE waa oondioted «a % gel U8in«c tri8«-glyoine 
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buffert pH 8.3 (SiRTiB, 19^4}* The oarrwit was adjasted 
to tho aaplltaaa of 3 «A p«r tube* Protein hands were 
Tisualiaed hy ateioiag tbe gels with ajpiBaaBie bril l iant 
olae folXoved by tlea^ining by aoTerf?! obanges of 
Methanol I aoetio aoidswater (5t7i83 • / • ) • 
MtiLeottXar weight was determiBAd cm SBBHPA31 
easentially aoo(«*ding to the method of Veber and Oaborn 
(1969). Bowine aerua albuainf try pain» lyaoayae and 
aldalaee were aaployed as the aarkere* For this 100 tig 
of thB teat aaterial waa dieeolved in 1^ SDS oontainisg 
10 aM dithioavythreitol and inonbated at 37**C for 1 hr. 
To this waa added ? aH phosphate buffer, pH 7*1 eoataining 
8 Yi urea. The aixture waa thcai «xposed for 1 min to 
boiling water and applied on the gA» 
In a total Yoluae of 0*5 ml» 90-200 ^g of the teat 
aaterial waa Ineubated with radiolabelled oompoande at 
37^0. After 60 ain» the reaotion wae stopped by the 
additiim €€ an equal Toluae of ohllled buffer* The 
mixture waa sabaequently dialyaed to rmaonre ^ s unbound 
radioaetlvity« Dialyaatee were transferred to 
aeintillaticni v ials and oounted for radioaotlrity. 
To dataralne the transoutioular absorption* various 
body openings (oral and eosophagal} of A*£AiUuL vere 
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oIO0«d by llgBtliig th« voonas at both mt&m by tvo •uotMsslve 
dippings iQ GoUedion foXXcwing pp#dipplag in ao«teae* 
Ligfttad worffis v«i!>e than laetibated in K'AB ooatainia^ 0*1 usM 
C-lftb^lad amino aeid (spooifie aotiyitr 1 \xOX/yi, sdl«}. 
IncHibatioa vas oarriod out in a Taohno ahakar bath 
•aintaiaad at 57°C* After ? hours, paraaltas V9T% ranovad 
from tha snadiua and tr99& of ^ « adharing radioaotivltr by 
thorough vaahing with KHB, Fraa amino aoid pool of Xhm 
woraa ma extraotad by kaaping tha woms in 70^ athanoX 
for 2x12 hre. Ttm tvo oneeaasiva axtraota vara six ad 
toisathar and maaimrad for radioaotivity. 
liffiur 9l rtttgiffU^ly 
Variotta allqaota, takan in aointiXlation viaXa, 
nerB mix ad vith XO aX of tha eooktaiX and radioaotivltr 
naaeurad in a paokard-'Iriearb Xiqaid acintiXXation 
apaotroaatar, 3ha oooktaiX ocmtainad 4 m P^ O and O.X ga 
POPOP in ona Xitar mixtura of 2«ttathaxyathanoX and 
toXuana (XtX T/T}« 
frgtrta attttitatttgn 
protain in aXuanta vaa n<mitorad by abaorption 
at 260 na in a Baokaan OV apaotrophotooatar «odaX*24 and 
aatiaatad aoeording to Lovry f j | |^ . (X95X) naing bevina 
aaruB aXbitain aa atandard. 
lautraX augare vara astii^tad by phanoX suXphiaric 
nathod daaoribad by Baboia ft ^ « (X95^)» SaXaotoae vas 
omtm - xy 
BEsuijfs mn m sou SSI OS 
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A. Sorfao* eoii«titu«iit0 of ^•miUtl outloX« 
Sorfae* oonstitacnts from tho ooll aonbraoos aro 
obtalaod by tvo iMthods-diroot and indiroot* Blroet 
BOthodi InTOLvoB tho iaoXatioii of puro aanbrano by deasi^ 
gradiant oantrifugatioa follevad by idantlfloatioa of 
bloohamioal aatura by stentord toohnicpas. Za tha 
Indiraot aathod* on tha othar hand, ohamleal oonatituanta 
ara axtraotad byi ohaaloala auoh as phaaA, aalte in Toxy 
high oofioaatraticma, aurfaoa aoting raagante ate. aaing 
lithiuB diiodo aalioylftta, Ifarahaai £ i iJL* (1-971) 
oollaetad laric* amount of tha a tar ting matarlal frcm 
arythrooytae* 
Raaulta of tha praaant atudy indioata that tha 
indiraot aathoda daaoribad abora oMiy auooaaafally ba 
Miployad for tha aztraotioa of variaty of ocmatitaaate 
fr(MB tha aurfaoa of tha paraaitaa* Tha mathod providaa 
an yiald of about l.*? ng of (krf matariaX froa 1,0 ^ cS 
L*8S^LLk outiola. The aatarial oontainad 5.5^ of 8u^ ',ar8 
indicating tha praaanoa of glyooprotains in the extract. 
Fig* 4 depiota the alutiim pattern of the crude 
•atarial Airing i ta purifioation by affinitgr eoluam. I t 
may ba aotioad t l» t a large proporticm of the applied 
material laarea tha eoluaa uaabaorbad. 9be abaorbed 
fraetimi, vhioh ia later elttted vith apeoifio buffer, 
ooaatitutea a aingla peak* li poiyaoxylaaide gel 
Fig* 4 ROA.«Maroi« ohronmtograpHjr ot A«£@2iJL 
glycoprot«lB (oriid* •xtraot) (flow T\t9 
approK. 20 ral/hr firaotlon Toa.UB« ,? al) 
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•I«otrophore«ia of scpftrat«d p«ak •Btablisluid i t s 
hoaogttnltir (Fig* 5)* ILat«d iimt«rlal» <m dry v«ig|it baale, 
oontaliMd XO^  oftjrbolurdrat* and tli« r««t prot«in« The 
appar«Bt adinmlMr valght o£ thie glyooprotala, as 
datamlaad bjr aD8*f AaK* has baaa foand te b« #3,000 daltons 
(Fig* 6}« praeaaea of a l l tha oattiraXlir ooeiurilBg aaiao 
aoide baa ba«a aaeartainad by aaalyaia en papar 
ohroaatO|p*aphQr • 
FartSiar olwraetariaatiflai «f ^ a isolatad B»tarial 
was lavastigatad by aaeaying I t s blading eapadty vith 
dlffarant ocmpoanda and tha ramtlts ara aummarlsad in 
Sabia I . iysong dlffarant amino aolda studiad, only aarlna 
and glataaio sold bind vith tha emda satarial , gluooaa 
and oA)$P do not shov any dataotabla binding while iao* 
protaranol binds at high ftoneantratimia <»ily, purlflad 
glyooprotain, in oontrast to tha oruda axtraet, doaa not 
bind vith iaoprotaranoi. This fraotiont hovavar, binda 
to sarina and glutaaio aoid (Sable 2}* On quuintitatlva 
basis, aftar parlfioation, no ehanga oeours in tha binding 
oapadty vith sarina* vharaaa for glutaai^ aoid tha 
affinity of purified ^lyooi»rotaia inoreaaea ten folds. 
Above raaulta olearly indioata that the eatloile 
^ A*iiUlt ^* aquipped, at l eas t , with the reeeptor for 
laoprotareaol as ve i l as the binding proteins/glyeoprotains 
for serine and glutaaio aoid* negative binding, as 
Observed vith glaoose, em? and other amino aolds, does 
not neoesaarily indioata that the oyataas for their 
fig* 5a pcljrocrylaDido gel •l€otropho>'©elB 
of crude extract. 
{"Ig* 5b polyacrrylanlde gel eleotrophoresls 
of purified gXyooinrotein. 
^f?fi9^hf 
F i g . 6 ]>et«rmiiiation of aolooalar ve i i^ t of th« 
purlfiod glyooprotoin of ^eari^dUk iml\^ 
by sodium dodeojrl sulphate (SPS) gol 
• leotrophorss is , Esfsrsnos proteins used 
wsrs 
1 . Lysosyne 
2 . Trypsin 
3 . Aldolast 
4« BoTlns asrom albualn 
i • ! 
sBmUkSmmJk 
















Oompooad Binding oapaolt^ 
n mdl«0/aig 
8«rln« 17.50 
Glatftnlo aoid 60.01 
I« opr ot«x*«nol Undot«otnble 
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iat«zttotloii ar* not present m tbe outiooXar aurfao*. I t 
a«T«rthttI«0s ladioat«s th«t meh oonstituents, i f aqjr 
present, ney not be Isolated by the prooedure empl^ed in 
the study, proteins or gXjroo^oteins vhloh bind vith 
serine, glatsalo aoid and isoproterenol asy be inTOlred 
in the transport of these ooaponnds* Binding vith 
isoprotoreaoX i s of partiealar iaportaaoe, sinee the 
ooapoond in aaaaaliaa systea i s known to partioipate in 
regulation throu^ oiNP. This osrtainXjr indieates that 
Ik^SUlk poasesses a systea on i t s eutiele through whieh 
i t oan adapt i tae l f to ttas eaTironaental stresses . 
Sinee both the anal and the esophagal op4mings of 
Vmlill ^^* been l igated, the aptaftke by suoh parasites 
represents transoutioular absorption. Uptake of •arious 
aaiao aoids by adult sale and fenale voms has been 
suamarised in table 3* I t nay be obserred that male or 
feaale voras exoept having a s l ight difference at the 
quantitatlTO l e r e l , exhibit siaiilar pattern regarding 
uptake of various aaino aoids* Thus, parasites of both 
sexes absorb proline and lyaine at highoat rate. Serine, 
leueiae and aspartio aoids are taken up at noderate rates 
while alanine and arginine show ainiaua abaorptioa* 
Sable 4 i l lustrates the differenoe in ^ e abaorption 
rates of aoino aoids by young and nature feaale worms. 
Toung parasitss u t i l i s e these aoids at relatirely faster 
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n a o l e a / ^ vorma/hr 
fig* 7 Uptake of proliue and sevins X^y ^aoaridiii 
l ^ y ^ as a «ubj«ct of tha amino aeld 
oOQoentratlon In tha anblunt madittm (ICEB)« 
The Inoabatlon tine vaa I Iw at 37^ C« 
o—o - S<i^ i ) i« 
?!«• 7 Uptake of prolin© and sevins toy ifgearl^iii 
l ^ y ^ AB a aubjAct of tha amino aeld 
oOQoentratlon In tha anblant madittm (iCEB). 
The Inoabatlon tina vaa I Iw at 37^ C« 
o—o - S<i^i)i«; 
S 5J 5 ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ 
(iwjtomuii/^omu) aift^cfn 9y^9S 7^^^ mijoj^^ 
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olMr out ••Idmo* r«flardiiig *r«ii8©atl0ttl«r •b«orptl€0 
of •iifl»r«» amino aoldSt naolootidos and antholaiaties 
by thd f i l ar ia l paraalta, f . t ^ l ^ ^ i . 
Esnoa Ineraaalng mwbar of roporta are la farour 
of abaorptlTO rola of the BO»atodo oatl<dL«. thxxB tho 
ramtlta of tho prosont linrostl^tl<m aro in aooordaaoo 
vlth thoao obtained by nany roofl&t vorkoro. 4«C9>UJL 
doos not uti l lao thoao amino aeida only for protaia 
aynthoais but th9B9 oonpooada also particdpato la 
BotabolioB loading to onorgy genoratlon. For oxaaplo, 
amino aoida have rooantly boon ahown to participate In 
tranaaalnaticm and deoarboxylatlon reaotions (Singh 
Ml i^.» 1982, 1933). 
gHAPYSa * Y 
mimi 
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A a«thod based on th« as® of oh«mloea agsnts , for 
tiio i s o l a t i c o of surfnos I n ^ a d i e a t s frost th« eutleas of 
M«yj^^it lE^Ul *i*fe an s s t l m t e a y i e l d of 1.5 m eruao 
pO¥d9r/|pi of vonss bas becm desozlbed* From the crude 
preparatioiiy a ^ l a o t o s e speoi f ie glyaojprotein has been 
purified to horaogensity em Hieinae Oommtmis (HCA^} bound 
Agarose a f f in i ty g e l , Th9 purified product on SDS-*A^ JE 
disj^ays a aoleettlar veight of €8,000 daltons. 
Serine and i^utaaio a aid bind with orude proteins 
vhi le ^Ittoose and oiQIP do not shov az\y deteotable blading, 
IsoproterencA binds at high e e n ^ t r a t i o n s imly, purified 
glycoprotein binds v i t h serine and glutanio acid but not 
v i t h isoproterenca. fhe binding oapadty of pure 
glycoprotein Inoreased ten fold for glutamio a d d , 
indicating i t s probable ro le i n transport of ^ e aiaino 
ae id . 
fransoutiottlar absorption of a few aeiino acids by 
i * M l i l , ^'^ ^••li d^onstrated with voras l igated at both 
0ti&B with oo l lo id ia . Hate of uptake of araino acids 
varies greatly froo oae to another. Tounger parasit««, 
i n general, take up highsr amounts compared to matured 
warms. 
A'baorptlon of prolia* sad ••riQ« tochlblt a 
stMidy laerMia* with laorMtaiog eonomtrstieas of 
thooo aaiae aoida In tho aabieat isodiltUE. This 
iadloates that thooo aalao aolda aro utillsod by 
the paraaltoa bjr dlffualoa. 
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